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THE GEO. K. F9LTZ CO.

Jewelers and Opticians PARIS GREEN, SggSPLE,

162 S. Main St. AKRON DAILY DEMOCRAT. And other INSECTICIDES.

Art Goods & Picture Framing - Steinbachor's
Formerly Cogswell's Art Store. No. 104 East Market Street.
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NUMEROUS

Charges- - Are Made

In Mrs. Julia Pfieuger's

Divorce Petition.

An Action Was Com-

menced Saturday.

Motion For New Trial Filed by

Prisoners?

Will of Belinda Cormney Court

House News. '

An action for .1 divorce and ali-
mony was filed in Common PJeas
court late Saturday afternoon by
Julia Pfleuger, wife of Ernest F.
Pfleuger, president of the Enterprise
Manufacturing company.

This is the third petition that has
been prepared at the request of Mrs.
Pfleuger. It consists of 16 paces of
type-writt- en matter. The charges
are very sensational. She also
asked that injunction be issued,
restraining him from encumbering
or disposing of his property. The
order was issued by the court. Im-
mediately after the injunction was
issued the petition was taken from
the flies by Grant & Seiber, the at-
torneys for the plaintiff.

Motion For New Trials.

Harry DeRoss, found guilty of rob-
bery, and David "Weitzman, convict-
ed of embezzlement, have filed mo-
tions for new trials. The first named
bases his motion on the alleged mis-
conduct of the Prosecuting Attorney.
Weitzman says he was found guilty
of embezzling a larger sum than the
testimony showed was involved in
the transaction which led to his ar-
rest.

Criminal Cases.

The crimiaal action of th'e State vs.
, Louis Harmon is being heard in

Common Pleas court. Harmon was
Indicted for the alleged theft or a
large amount of trolly wire from the
Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rapid
Transit company's power house in
this city.

Will Filed.

The will of the late Belinda Corm-np- y

has been filed. It provides
that her son Freeman Robinson
shall be given a life interest in her
estate. At his decease the property
is to be divided into equal shares.
One is given to a granddaughter
Sylvia Robinson, and the other to
her daughtur.in-la- w Olive Bobinson
and a grandchild, Tessie. Robinson.

Court Notes.

J. Hen Campbell, receiver of the J.
C. McNeil Boiler company has been
ordered to have the old plant at the
corner of Broadway and Center st.
torn down.

William H. Xees has commenced
foreclosure proceedings against Ho-no- ra

McCann. His claim amounts
to $700.

A default judgment for $609.1!) has
been taken by V. H. Williamson
against E. H. Spicer et a"l.

Abel G. Allyn has been appointed
guardian of William A. Barber.
Bond 1,200. His first official act was
to give his consent to his ward's
marriage.

Marriage Licenses.

Charles A. Deen. Akron... .. 22
June Shuckford. Akron . . 2L

Edwin T. Cooper, Akron. . ......24
Esther Russell, Akron. . 18

Harvey H. Walters, Akron. :....25
Zelia M. Brown, Akron .. ... .25
William A. Barber, Akron . . 20
Hannah Stengel, Akron 17

Coroner's Transcripts.

Coroner Leberman has filed trans-
cripts of the inquests on the deaths
of Levi Housman,Daniel Waggamon
and James Vance. All were acci-
dentally killed by the cars.

Half Sick
Half Well

' Many persons hat e tnelr good daysndlj
tseir Dad oar. utners arr about tallsick all the time. They have headache,
backache, and are restless and nertoos.
Food does not taste pood, and the diges-
tion is poor; the skic is dry and saBoir
and disfigured withpimples or eruptions:
sleep brings no rest and work is a burden.

nac causes mis r lairare blood.
And the remedy ?

Aprs
Sarsaparilla
ft a a

It takes ont all inuraritles from the
blood. When these are renured, natoie
takes right hold and completes the cure.
Price, 1.00 a bottle. At all druggists.

If there is constipation, take Ayer's
Tills. lTice,25c.aboi.

Write to the doctor all the oartlenlars In
your eate. Tod will recelre a prompt replyfl
.......W...U... auiuDffiuKi.UAiAnl tn

Lowell. AXSU.V

THE WEATHER:
Thunderstorms and cooler this af-

ternoon and night Fair and cooler
Tuesday.

jVi-'- V

CAUGHT

Between the Top of a Car and

the Bridge.

Edward C. Zimmerman, 556 West
Exchange St., an A. B. &. C. conduc-

tor, was badly injured Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

The car was climbing the grade
toward the Valley bridge on North
Howard st. Something was wrong
with the trolley and Zimmerman
crawled on top the car to keep it on
the wire. As the car passed under
the bridge Zimmerman was hedged
in. His coat and vest were almost
torn from his body. He was bruised
and scratched considerably about
the arms and shoulders. The inju
ries will not be fatal.

He was removed to the hospital in
Parks' ambulance.

Matinee 2 p.m., Decoration day,
Summit Lake park, and every eve.

Dancing afternoon and evening at
Randolph park Decoration day. Mu-
sic by Duquesne orchestra.
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LAST LINKS.

SALARIED Robert Veon, the
city carpenter, has been placed on
the pay roll at $40 per month.

APPOINTED TRUSTEE A. J.
Keck of this city has been appointed
a trustee of the Grand Lodge, I. O.
O. F. for a term of two years.

WANTED Figures for hauling
dirt to fill in No. 172 S. Maple street.
Dirt already secured, w.ui be op
premises June 1st, from 9 to 12 a.m.
Mrs. Hattie L. Williams. Address
General Delivery, Cleveland, O.

NEW BLOCK The old building,
corner High and Mill sts., recently
occupied by Nelan Bros., grocers,
has been torn down, and within
a week work will be commenced
toward the- - erection of a
three-stor- y 40x100 building on the
site. The first story of the new build-
ing will be used by the grocery estab-
lishment, and the second and third
stories will be fitted out as tenement
flats.

CHANGE OF GRADE The City
Commissioners have instructed En-

gineer Payne to circulate a petition
asking East Market street property
owners to consent to a raise in the
grade between the J. F. Seiberling
and J. Heppert properties.

TRIP" THROUGH AFRICA Mr.
Julius S. Lane will lecture at Ilio
Woodland M. E. church, cor. Crosby
and Balch sts., Wednesday evening
at 7:30, on "My Trip Through
Africa."

LARGE AUDIENCE The Du-
quesne orchestra of Pittsburg, made
its initial appearance at Randolph
park Sunday afternoon. A program
of choice selections was given and
were highly appreciated by the large
number of people who had assembled
there.

RUN TO CLEVELAND The Tip
Top Cycle club will make a run to
Cleveland, Tuesday, to attend the
bicycle races at the Glenville driving
park. James Rankin, is the only
Akron racer entered. .

TAX LEVY.

It Has Been Increased .30 Mills-Ge- neral

Fund.

The City Commissioners have fixed
the tax levy for the ensuing year.
The aggregate is 9.22 mills, an in
crease of .SO mill as compare 1 wit i

1S9S.

The levy for the different funds is
as follows:

General, 1.67 mills.
Street, 1.2.3 mills.
Fire, 2.90 mills.
Light, 1.60 mills. -

-

Police, .80 mills.
Library, .40 mills.
Sanitary, .10 mills.
Park, .15 mills.
Poor, .35 mills.
The only increase is in the general

fund from 1.37 to 1.67 mills. This
will increase the .revenue about
$5,100.

The levy for the different sewer
districts follows :

District No. 2, 2 mills.
District No. 4, 2 mills.
District No. 5, 2 mills.
District No. 7, 3 mills.
District No. 10, 2 mills.
The ordinance will be introduced

at tonight's council meeting.

OUTLOOK

For the Formation of the Trust
Not Bright.

The Ohio manufacturers, who,
with those from several adjoining
states, have been working so indus-
triously to form a trust composed of
sewer pipe makers, have been in
session for several days at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, says a New York
special to the Enquirer.

It is an adjourned session from
three weeks ago, since which time
the combination has been incorpor-
ated under the laws of "Maryland.
The outlook for the different plants
interested irettinir into a d.

throbbing and thriving trust is not
sumcienuy nrignt lor any of those
who have a hand at the lever to
throw up his hat and yell over suc-
cess.

Matinee 2 p.uw, Decoration day,
Summit Lake park, and every eve

Rich's horsesholng shop will ba
closed Decoration day, May 30.

TO DO GOOD

Has Been His Misson.

Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary

of Father IViahar's

Ordination Into the

Priesthood.

Loved and Esteemed by His

Congregation.

Feeling expressions of Their

Sentiment.

Perhaps were Rev. Dr. T. F. Ma-h- ar

to have decided for himself, the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of bib ordi-

nation in the priesthood would have
been less elaborately celebrated.
AVhile such celebrations are popular,
tlley are not fixed events within the
customs of the church, being optional
with the pastor who has completed
25 years of service in the ministry,
and Dr. Mahar had intended the
event to pass without especial no-

tice. But the congregation of the
St. Vincent de Paul ch"urch,of which
he is pastor, were not .so inclined.
Their desire to celebrate the anni-
versary royally was shared with en-

thusiasm by a large number of Dr.
Mahar's brother pastors, and weeks
ago preparations were begun for the
proper observance of the happy oc-

casion. As there remained nothing
else for the reveend father to do but

MAUAK,

LIVELY SATIRE

Upon Policy of Minis-

terial Alliance.

Rev. Myers Does Not Believe Pastors

Should Prosecute.

At the meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance a week ago some qf the
ministers who dissented from the
proposition that the Alliance should
take the initiative in prosecuting
keepers of Sunday theaters, were se-

verely criticized for "want
of backbone." Among those who
were opposed to laving the minis-
ters undertake tie prosecutions as
an Alliance weiV Revs. Brightmire,
Myers, McMahui and Haddock.

Rev. Myers, pastor of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church, in the
course of an alio discourse yesterday
upon the siujeci. oi -- universal.
Peace," repliid to the criticism upon
those who dr not consider it a part of
their duty is Christian ministers io
prosecute ((lenders against the law.
Ho said inpart:

"In my dream I went forward to
A. D. 2500, and beheld with pleasure

acquiesce to the will of his friends,
he did so gracefully, his attitude
being one full of appreciation and
gratitude to those who desire to do
him honor, and also to all his many
friends who hope that the event may
be to him one full of pleasure and en-

joyment:
Dr. Mahar is an unassuming gen-

tleman, an able and faithful pastor,
loved by the members of his congre-

gation and esteemed by his friends.
He was born at Scranton, Pa., Sept.
2S, 1851. His parents were Thomas
and JAnn Mahar. His early educa-

tion was received in the parochial
school of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Cleveland. Afterwards he at-

tended St. Mary's college, also of
Cleveland. Going to Rome in 1869.

lie entered American college, from
which he graduated in 1S74, his ordi-uati-

into the priesthood being on
May :(), that year. His college rec-

ord war, a brilliant one, he having
attained after a rigid examination
two titles Doctor of Philosophy and
Doctor of Divinity. He continued
his studies in Rome until August,
lS75jWhenlie returned to this country.

Shortly after his return, Dr. Mahar
was made assistant to Monsignor
Boil, pastor of the Cathedral in
Cleveland, and remained in that po-

sition until 1SS0, when he was ap-

pointed pa&tor of the St. Vincent de
Paul's church, this city. "He took
charge of the church August 1, 1880,

and has been its pastor ever since.
His administration at the St. Vin-

cent dejul's church has been very
successful, not only spiritually, but
also materially. The church build-

ing has been enlarged considerably
and improved in other ways. He
also erected- - the present parochial
residence and the splendid parochial
school, besides making valuable ad-

ditions to the real estate property.
The buildings and grounds are well
kept and present a beautiful and at-

tractive appearance.
The celebration began Sunday

Continued on Second Page.
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the changed condition of things. I
attended the Plymouth church of
New York city. The preacher dwelt
on the glory of the Sabbath. He
thanked God that the theologian and
Christian philosopher could give his
whole time to the study of the Bible
and the consideration of progressive
thought, and that when the Lord's
day arrived he was not obliged to
hunt up the Sheriff and Prosecuting
Attorney and arrest men for playing
base ball on the Sabbath day. He
was glad that he did not live in the
last 'days of the 19th century when
the ministers of God's word were ex-
pected to lower their ministerial
dignity by descending to the low
level of the Sunday afternoon spy,
and that Christian charity and good
judgment had been so thoroughly
developed that when he refused to
do so lie was not branded as a coward
or accused of lack of moral backbone.
He also stated that wise men had
learned that men witli abnormal
backbones and very little judgment
were in great, danger of breaking
their backbone before their work was
accomplished, and thus render them-
selves unfit for future usefulness."

The Diimockat will publish more
of Rev. Myers'discourso Wednesday.

Dancing afternoon and evenin at
Randolph park, Decoration day.
Music by Duquesne orchestra.

Supper at Trinity Lutheran church
May 31st, 15c.

Matinee 2 p.m., Decoration day,
Summit Lake park and every eve.

Dancing afternoon imd ov.ming at
Randolph park Decoration day.
Music by DiiqueBiie orchestra.

KEY. THOMAS F.
Pastor St. Vincent's Church.

IN MEMORY

Of Fallen- - Heroes.

Special Services In the

Churches Sunday.

Patriotic Sermons Were

Preached by Pastors.

The Exercises. at the Public

Schools.

Program For Memorial DayAkron
Orators Abroad.

. The services ill the various churches
of the city Sunday were character-
ized by patriotism.

The pastors delivered sermons
marked by words in honor of those
who had given up their lives in the
defense of the Stars and Stripps.

The music, always a feature of the
services, was largely given up to the
National airs. The Red, White and
Blue was everywhere in the decora-
tions.

The members of the G.A.R. did not
attend services, as heretofore, in a
body. Instead, each veteran made
his own choice, going to the church
where he regularly attended services.
In the Sunday schools, old soldiers
addressed the children.

A. Lincoln Command No. 1, U. V.
U., and Lincoln Union No. 2, W. V.
R. V., attended Memorial services at
the Wabash avc. Church of Christ
Sunday afternoon. An eloquent and
patriotic Memorial sermon was
preached by the pastor, B. C. Cay-woo- d.

His subject, "The Soldier's
Rest," was handled in a masterly
manner.

At the Grace Reformed church at
9:30 o'clock, Captain H. T. Fisher of
Cleveland addressed tlie Sunday
school. He also spoke in the even
ing. AtrlOSUO-ncv-wiiimr- il preached
;i Memorial sermon, "Deeds of Dar
ing, What are They Worth." -

Union Memorial, services were
held in the Broad 'street Church of
Christ Sunday e' eniug, at which
Rev. Lindemuth preached on "The
Cost of Liberty."

Special patriotic services were con-
ducted at the West Congregational
church Sunday evening at which
lion. Charles Dick delivered the
principal address.

Rev. N. J. Myers, of St. Paul's
Lutheran church preached to the
veterans Sunday evening on "lTni-Ters- al

Peace as Shadowed by Our
Pence Congress." Memorial ser-
vices were held by the Sunday
school in tlie morning.

The pecial memorial services at
the balance of the churches were at-
tended by large congregations, who
likened with patriotic interest to the
si rmons.

At the Cemeteries.

The relatives and friends of de-
parted soldiers visited the cemeter-
ies Sunday and decorated the graves'
with flowirs. At Glcmlalo the floral
offerings are especially beautiful.

The pupils of the public schools
were addressed by members of the

!. A. H. Monday afternoon. The ex-
ercises were of a patriotic nature.
Those who delivered eddresses were
.s follows:

High School O. C. Barber, Geo.W.
Crouse, Col. Chas.Dick, K. Fraunfel- -
!i-- I rank Allen, Judge I . J... Marvin.

Allen Selm. 13. R. ('ampltoll.Geo.
IJillow, El ins Koplin, D. K. Berger,
Dr. Rowe, Geo. W. I'lumer, J. H.
Morrison, Lieut. Colwell.

Rowen school Capt A P Baldwin,
A Zimmerman, H B Cochran, C H
Edgerly, H W Bass.

Bryan school A W Whitestine,
Dr L S Ebright, M V Baugh, S N
Wilson, D A Hibbard, Dr O D
Childs, Capt Geo W Barber.

Crosby School B F Manderbach,
Win Seibert, A E Foltz, J W Cham-
berlain, A McNeil, J C Weber, Capt
A Ruger, Capt. Herman Werner.

Grace School O L Walker, Rev J
S Davies, O W Hale, Capt T W
Nash.

Henry school Capt J H Seymour,
Gen .A C Voris, F G Stipe, W H
Rothrock, B M Allison, W E Allen,
Capt H O Feedorle, J Cook.

Howe school Eli Smith,-- C W
Hoskins, S M Stone, Paul E Werner,
H A Gibbs, A W Mavncs.

Kent school Judge N D Tibbals,
J AV Little, D Rittesrbach, Jno AV

Evans, Lieut Russell, Col Geo T
Perkins.

Leggett school Aaron Teeple,
Jno Crawford, Gotleib Fberhard, E

V AVeise.
North Hill School N Chalker, H

A Kasson, AVin Schroeder, J H Rose-mon- d,

Jacob Newbauer, S Bonfire,
Capt Geo M AVright.

Perkins School Maj E F Taggart,
O Ii McMillon, Chas Pnrisette, J S
Moody, John Limric, AV O Ruther-
ford, Maj F C Bryan.

Spicer School Judge K AV-- Stuart
N L Glover, B F Clark, D P Wheel-
er, Lewis Yerriok, AV S McCormish,
John Dellenberger, S M Briggs, Har-
ry Blackburn, Maj F C Bryan.

St AMneent school H G Griffin, M
T Cutter, C A Brouse, J A P Whit-ne- v,

S AV Johnson.
St Bernard school .1 H Mell, John

S Taggart, C F Kolbo, S YV Mitchell.
Abuer Danforth, A McLaughlin.

St Mar's school Gibbous, C
U AVaite. Sumner Nash, James FI

Case. .
Memorial Day.

The program for Tuesday In ijlveti

in the orders of Commander Newton
Chalker as follows:

The comrades detailed to decorate
rraves in Akron assemble in G.A.R.

ill Tuesday atf 7:30 a.m., and those
detailed for other cemeteries at the
hours they find to be the best. At
7:45 a.m. the Eighth Regiment baud
will march from the Kent school to
the Middlebury cemetery.

All the comrades are to assemble
at 10 a.m. at Glendale cemetery to
take part in the Grand Amy services
for Memorial day in connection with
the memorial services of the AVo-ma-

Relief corps, the Ladies' Aid
society and the Sons of A'eterans.

At 1 p.'m. all assemble again at the
Post room to march to Grace Park
(or the following program: Music
by the Eighth Regiment band ; pray-
er by Rev. L. A. Lindemuth ; music
by band; introduction of speaker by
President George AAr. Crouse; oration
by Judge J. R. Johnston of Youngs-tow- n;

music; benediction. Should
the weather be unfavorable the af-
ternoon exercises will be held at the
Grand Opera House.

Akron Orators.
Col. Charles Dick of this city will

deliver a Memorial day address at
Canton Tuesday evening. He will
be at Niles in tlie morning.

Judge U. L. Marvin will give the
address at AVindham. Other ad-
dresses to be made by Akron orators
are as follows: Geo. AAr. Seiber,
Hudson; John Taylor, Coplev, and
J. AV. Harter, Richfield.

Attorney AV. H. Love will deliver
a Memorial day address Tuesday at
Clinton.

Attorney S. D. Canfield left today
for Champaign county, where he will
deliver the address Memorial day.

Dr. "Bull's Cough Syrup conquers
croup at once, cures the child, and
thus saves many a life. Mothers
need not fear that dreadful disease, if
they have this reliable remedy at
hand. It is sold by all druggists for
25 cents.

Matinee 2 p.m., Decoration day,
Summit Lake park, and every eve.

The Modern Climax is a beauty. See them
atThc Jahant Co.. 166 S. Howard st., suc-
cessors to Jahant & Webc

Dancing afternoon and evening at
Randolph park Decoration day. Mu-
sic by Duquesne orchestra .

SHREWD GAME

Played by Central Union

Telephone Company.

An Injunction Issued by the United

States Courts.

A shrewd move was made by tlie"
attorneys for the Central Union Tele-
phone company Saturday when a
petition was filed to remove the in-
junction action against it to the
lTnited States tiircuit court.

By doing this the. case was taken
out of the hands of Judge Kohler.
Tuited States Judge Ricks is in
Europe and the nearest U.S. court in
session was at Cincinnati. The in-

junction against the company ex-
pired Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
City Solicitor Esgate, learning that
a petition for removal had been filed,
immediately took steps to hlocK tlie
game. He left for Cincinnati Sun-
day, where he appeared before the
United States court Monday.

The injunction issued here against
the company is no longer in force.
The one against Manager Drucke-mill- er

has been continued indefinite-
ly. Solicitor Esgate had papers pre-
pared to present to the court at Cin-
cinnati immediately upon his arrival
there. At noon today, a message
was received in Akron announcing
that, an injunction had been issued
by Judgo Taftof the United States
court restraining the Central FTnion
from tearing up the local streets.
The injunction continues until the
further order of the court.

The legal committee' of tlie-- Citi-
zens' committee hadirepared to act
if the UniteiLStates court did not is-

sue an injunction. The City Com
missioners would have been asked
to have any.work on the streets stop-
ped by the, police force.

Matinee 2 p.m.. Decoration day,
.Summit Lake park, and every eve

If you thinkof changingyourheat-in- g

boiler call on Oberlin ; get prices
on the Cottage boiler for soft coal.

Dancing afternoon and evening at
Randolph park Decoration day. Mu-
sic by Duquesne orchestra.

DOUBLE TRACKS

Between This City and Kent In-

spection Made.

J. AV. Morris, formerly general
roadmaster of the Cincinnati divi-
sion of the Erie road, but now on the
C. & E. division, spent Monday look-

ing over the track 'between Tall-mad- ge

and Ravenna, with a view of
double tracking for a distance of 12

miles. The improvement is suggest-
ed by the difficulty experienced in
getting in and out of the terminal
station nt'Kent.

Considerable grading will have to
be done before the track. can be built
but the better facilities to be gained
by the double track will soon over-
balance tlie expenditure for tho im-

provement.
Dancing afternoon and evening at

Randolph park, Decoration day.
Music by Duquesne. orchestra.

The Palician dancing club of the
B. F. Goodrich Co. will give a prizo
cake walk and and ball at Randolph
park Monday evening. It'ico
Horse Charlie, the famous cake
walker of Cleveland, will lead the
cake ' walk. Prof. Stickle's classes
are especially invited.

Dancing afternoon and eveuing at
Randolph park, Decoration day.
Music by Duquesuy orchestra.
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ALL ARTISTS:

The Vaudeville Performance at Lake-

side Park Casino.

Lakeskie park Casino opened the
summer season yesterday, packed to
the doors at each performance, and
demonstrated to the most skeptical
that the masses wish to be amused.
They were truly well pleased yester-
day, as every performance was en-

cored and encored until they were
entirely exhausted. Much praise is
due Manager Harry Hawn for giving
the people such an excellent per- -

" 'K -- zb-?-

--zzi
formance. He assures us this show-i- s

hardly a criterion to go by, as he
has some of the top notehers in the
vaudeville profession booked for
every week during the summer sea-

son. The following will positively
appear every afternoon and evening

LaDazie, the wonderful toe dancer
is by far the greatest, artist ever seen
here. Her rag-tim-e dancing on the
tips of her toes .was a revelation to
the large audience yesterday and she
was applauded to tho echo. She is a
little bundle of silks, flounces and
ruffles not much bigger than a
Brownie, but with a smile and a pair
of dainty feet twice as bewitching as
Brownies are even supposed to pos-

sess and dances her way to the hearts
of all beholders.

.Ely ami Harvey in a duick lace
sketch, made a. decided hit. '

Zimmer, the juggler, was the finest
ever seen here, and his feats were
wonderful, as also Rasaire, the j

artist of the wire, who held the nu- - !

dience spellbound. Harry Edson j

and Ill's pug dog "Doc," the dog witii
the gold teeth and human brain, was
wonderful. The electric quartette
was fine and was encored several
times. There will be a matinee every
day except Monday.

President In man's Position."
President Tninan of the School

Board submitted a communication to
the Dkmockat today defending his
choice of members of the Board's
Investigating Committee It will be
published in our next issue.

Notice.

After this date I will not be re-

sponsible for aify debts contracted in at

my name" unless personally ordered
by me. J. R. Evans,

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Matinee 2 p.m.. Decoration day.
Summit Lake park . and every eve.

Matinee 2 p.m., Decoration day of
Summit Lake park, and every eve.

Dancing afternoon and evening at
Randolph park Decoration day. Mu-
sic by Duquesne orchestra.

Emery Wheel Burst.

Saturday morning an emery wheel
burst at the Buckeye works. Parts
Hew in all directions and penetrated
through the walls. Bert Stanton
had a narrow escape from being
struck by one of the pieces.
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A good bright boy, 17 or 18
years old to work in a shoe
store. Apply at 606 S. Main,
Tuesday mqrning from 9 to
10 o'clock.

K

A Photo Engraver. Apply at the

Akron Photo Engraving Co.
No. 603 S. Main st.

Don't Forget it

Byroii W. King

The Elocutionist
and Specialist at

lst.M.E.Churcli
Tickets at the door 25c

MijfflttefcE3BEKgS

POLICE COURT.

Cases Disposed of By Mayor Young

Monday.

Pi lice court consumed all of Mon- -
day.

Carrie Ruder was fined $10 and
costs and sentenced to .'50 days in the
workhouse for keeping a house of

lillfamuon North Arlington st. The
workhouse sentence will be remitted
if she moves from the present locali
ty in 15 days.

Glaudia Roder and Alma Roswell
were each fined $10 and cost for re-

siding in Mrs. Roller's house.
Louis Erwin and Oscar Rossler, .

were fined $1 and costs by Mayor
Young fortriiancy.

Peter Brasell was found guilty of
petit larceny. He got $5 and costs
and 30 days in the works. The work-
house sentence will be suspended
pending good behavior.

H. J. Hurbruck, Mike Coin, Peter
Scott, Patrick Anderson and Chas.
Veon were taxed $2 and costs for in-

toxication.

Detroit and Quick Meal Gasoline stoves
The .Jahant Co.. 166 S. Howard St., sue- -

ccssors to Jahant & Weber.

SPORTS.

Games Tuesday.

The team representing Case school
Cleveland and the Cuyahoga Fall

club will play at Silver Lake Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Akron India's, a ball club
composed of employes of tho India
Rubber works, will cross bats with
tlie AVadsworrh team, at the latter
place Memorial day.

The game scheduled to have been
played by the Inuias at Kent Satur
day, was postponed on account of the
rain until next Saturday.
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